THREE AMENDMENTS OFFERED IN SENATE: Curtis, Of Kansas, Proposes "Equal Rights" Provision For Constitution.

TREATY-POWER SHIFT ASKED

Provides Ratifications By Majority Vote — Ending President's Term In January Urged.

Washington, Dec. 10.—Three proposals for constitutional amendments were included in the second wave of bills and resolutions introduced today in both the Senate and House. The "equal rights amendment," sponsored by the woman's suffrage movement, was introduced by Senator Curtis, Republican, Kansas; an amendment terminating the term of President and Vice-President on "the third Monday in January," and of Senators and Representatives on "the first Monday in January" of the year in which they would normally end was offered by Senator Norris, Republican, Nebraska, and the amending the President, "a majority of the Senators voting concurs," to conclude treaties was introduced by Senator Owen, Democrat, Oklahoma.

Magnus Johnson Offers Measure.

Other joint resolutions in the day's included the main proposals of Senator Magnus Johnson, Farmer-Labor, Minnesota, directing the President to call an international conference to negotiate a general arbitration treaty, and another by Senator King, Demo- crat, Utah, to provide a world conference on disarmament. Other statutes proposed included: Authorizing Farm Loan Board Smoot, and providing world-wide extensions of education by cooperation of all national governments; authorizing Senate, Republican, New Hampshire.

More Bills In House.

There was no diminution of the number of bills dropped into the hopper in the House. Repeal of taxes on telegraph and telephone messages, beverages, candy and jewelry was proposed by Representative Bollinger, Republican, Massachusetts. Senators would be granted compensation for hospital treatment for disability without regard to whether it was incurred in service, under a bill introduced by Representative Milligan, Democrat, Missouri.

An import duty on wheat at 50 cents a bushel and on alfalfa at 10 cents a pound was asked by Representative Williams, Republican, South Dakota.

Lenroot Proposes Court Divorced From League.

[From The Sun Bureau] Washington, Dec. 10.—Simultaneously with his election today as a member of the Senate Committee on For- eign Relations, before which is pending the Harding-Coolidge proposal for American adhesion to a world court, Senator Irvine J. Lenroot, of Wiscon- sin, Republican, and "cold reservationist" of the League of Nations, announced today, offered a Senate resolution for entry into the court with reservations entirely divorcing it from the League of Na- tions.

Senator Lenroot says his resolution marks the way for blandishment of membership on a real world court, without the alleged disturbing influence and control of the league. The resolution states the reservations he deems necessary and in explanation and defense thereof the Wisconsin Senator issued a state- ment.